JEB Fort Story Branch Library
Hours of
Operation:
MondayTuesday & Thursday
Friday, 9:30AM to 5:30PM
Wednesday, 11AM to 7PM
Saturday & Sunday, Closed

Phone:

Welcome to the JEB Fort Story Library
information page!
Our mission is to connect service members, their families and civilians to new ideas
and experiences. Please feel free to contact us with your questions, comments and
concerns!

(757) 4227548

Location:
Building T530, Solomons Road
Fort Story, VA 23459

| Directions |
Enter the JEB Fort Story base through Gate 8, located at the intersection of Shore
Drive and Atlantic Ave. Once you pass through the gate, go straight. Make a right
onto Algiers Road, then another right onto Solomons Road. If you pass the
lighthouse or the NEX gas station, you've gone too far.
If you plan on getting directions using Google Maps or Mapquest, please remember to put in our
complete address.

| Library Registration |
Come explore the wonderful world of
literature at the Fort Story Library!

One library account is created for each family. In order to register, you must come
into the library, fill out a registration form and present your government ID card. In
lieu of a library card, we will use your ID to retrieve your account information when
checking out materials. The library is open to all active duty and their families,
retirees, and DOD civilians.

| Item Limits and Loan Periods |
15 books/audiobooks for 2 weeks
2 DVDs for 5 days
1 video game for 3 days

Our children's room has hundreds of books
for younger readers that want to challenge
themselves and learn something new!

| Requests and Holds |
To check and see if we have a particular book you're looking for, you can call us and
we will be happy to search our online catalog for you. You can also search our
catalog from home via our OPAC website:
https://n94017.eosintl.net/N94017/OPAC/Index.aspx

Our library has 10 desktop computers that
are available for our service members and
their families.

Our library system works as a floating library, so if you see an item that you would
like to check out from Little Creek, but the Fort Story location is more convenient for
you to visit (or vice versa), please give us a call and we can bring your requested
materials to the location of your choosing. Requested items will be held at the front
desk of the library for up to three days. If the item has not been checked out by the
close of business of the third day, materials will be reshelved.

Our DVD and video game collection is
perfect for families! We have a wide variety of
movies and games for everyone!

We frequently host events that allow children,
teens and adults to learn something new, get
active, and have fun!

Our library system works as a ﬂoating library, so if you see an item that you would like to check out from Fort Story, but the Little Creek
location is more convenient for you to visit (or vice versa),

Collections
Armed Services
Reading Section |
Audiobooks |
DVDs |
Our nonfiction collection has thousands of
books on a variety of subjects; from math to
poetry to resumewriting, there's something
for everyone!

Educational Materials
|
Newspapers |
Periodicals |
Reference |

Navy, Marine and Army Professional Reading collection
Fiction, nonfiction and foreign language CDs
New releases, children’s movies, educational DVDs
ASVAB, CLEP, GRE, SAT, DSST study guides and more
The Virginia Pilot, The Washington Post, Navy Times, Marine Times,
and other monthly chronicles
Popular journals for adults and kids
Materials including encyclopedias, handbooks and more

Services
Programs and Events
|
Computer Lab |

We host many events and programs that are catered to all ages! Our weekly Storytime for young children
promotes every literacy and helps develop social skills in a positive, creative environment. We also bring in
presenters to teach kids, teens and adults about interesting topics. Check out the JEB Little Creek Facebook
page for upcoming events, or visit our OPAC website!
20 windowsbased desktop computers with either Microsoft Office or Apache Office products. Scanning capability
available. You must have a GoWifi account to access our computers  we can set you up with an account if you
do not already have one.

Printing Policy |

You may print 10 sheets for free each day. Each additional sheet after the first ten incurs a cost (call for pricing).

Copy Machine |

Black and white copies only, cost per page (call for pricing).

Fax Machine |
Free Wifi |
Reference
Assistance |
Navy Digital Library |

We are happy to fax documents for you, but please use caution when faxing personal information. Cover sheets
are available.
If you'd like to bring in your personal devices to the library, you can access the GoWifi server for free. If you have
any questions about how to log on using your laptop, tablet, or phone, please ask!
Are you wriring a research paper? Creating a bibliography? We are more than happy to help you find materials
that will assist you in completing your work. Ask any library staff member on where to find books and other items
that can help you!
A free resource for all patrons! Available 24/7/365. Borrow, Read, and Return Online!
https://mwrdigitallibrary.navy.mil/

Our library system works as a floating library, so if you see an item that you would like to check out from Fort Story, but the Little Creek
location is more convenient for you to visit (or vice versa),

